Four easily available ferrocenyl chiral ligands have been screened firstly for ruthenium (II)-catalyzed asymmetric transfer hydrogenation of acetophenone with HCOOH/Et 3 N azeotrope as the hydrogen source. A moderate chemical yield of 1-phenylethanol with 83% ee was obtained when (R C , S Fc )-1-(Diphenylphosphino)-2-[1-N-(3-methylpyridin-2-ylmethyl) ethyl] ferrocene (L 1 ) was used. Particularly, both ruthenium and iridium could coordinate with L 1 to accomplish the asymmetric reduction of series of aromatic ketones separately. The desired products were achieved with up to 86% ee.
Results and Discussion
L 1 -L 4 's synthesis could be accomplished according to our published report [23] . Once these ligands in hands, a preliminary study should be carrying out. Firstly, we have used L 1 with RuCl 2 (p-cymene) as catalyst while acetophenone (1a) was substrate to optimize the reaction efficiency. Various solvents, different temperatures and the ratios of catalyst/substrate (C/S) were tested. The results were listed in Table 1 .
The data in Table 1 showed that the solvent had influence on the experiment. For example, only trace conversion happened in MeOH, CH 2 Cl 2 and THF (Table 1 , entry 1-3). Another three solvents (EtOAc, t-BuOMe, DMF) gave better chemical yields and better enantioselectivities. Among them, DMF provided the highest ee and chemical yield ( Table 1 , entry 1-6). So DMF was chosen as the optimized solvent for further experiments.
In DMF, ATH of 1a were conducted at different temperatures that ranged from r.t. to −40˚C. Compared with r.t., −20˚C was proved to be a suitable reaction temperature with the improved ee value (Table 1, entry 6 vs. 7). However, when the temperature decreased to −40˚C, only trace products could be observed (Table 1 , entry 8). So the rest of experiments were completed at −20˚C. Additionally, the change of C/S from 0.5% to 0.25% caused a lower chemical yield and lessened ee (Table 1 , entry 9). But the bigger ratio did not mean the improved results. When the ratio was 1%, the yield was raised slightly and the ee value was almost the same as that of 0.5% C/S (Table 1 , entry 7 vs. entry 10).
Therefore, the 0.5% of C/S was reasonable for next work.
Under the optimized conditions, the ligands structure effect on the ATH was also screened. The corresponding results were shown in Table 2 . L 1 with P, N, N elements and planar chirality gave the best optical selectivity (84% ee) ( Table 2, entry 1). L 2 's result (81% ee) was a little worse than L 1 's (Table 2 , entry 2). It implied that N atom on pyridine unit of L 1 had positive effect on the stereoinduction and the yield. The behaviors of L 3 , L 4 were both worse. L 3 's racemic result was not surprising for the reason that there was only one stereogenic center in L 3 (Table 2 , entry 3). L 4 gave (S)-products with 37% ee (Table 2 , entry 4). The configuration of moiety in L 4 is also (S, S). This indicated that the configuration of the product was controlled by the chiral diamine moiety in ligand structure. The chirality of Uig's amine had not apparent contribution to the stereocontrol. Altogether, the planer chiral elements and the P unit on the ferrocene ring were essential for a higher enantioselectivities. As far as the chemical yields were concerned, the four ligands' performance was almost similar. Lastly, L 1 was choosed to be examined for various ketones' ATH.
As Table 3 summarized, for L 1 -Ru or L 1 -Ir catalyst, the reactions of acetophenone derivatives proceed smoothly. The ee values ranged from 66% to 86%.
First, the position of the ring substituents had influence on the enantioselectivity. Then it seems that electronic properties of the ring substituents had no effect on the results because 3-methoxyacetophenone or 3'-(trifluoromethyl) acetophenone almost obtained the paralleled stereoselectivity (Table 3 , entry 4, 5).
Furthermore, for halogen substituted substrates, with the increase of atomic number of halogen, the ees of the reaction had a little increase (Table 3, entry 
Conclusion
In conclusion, we have demonstrated four chiral ferrocene-based ligands' utili- 2) Table 2 55% yield, 81% ee by L2 determined by HPLC analysis (Chiralcel OJ-H column, Hexane/i-PrOH = 90/10, Flow rate: 1 mL/min, UV detection at 215 nm). 65% yield, racemic by L3. 50% yield, 37% ee by L4 determined by HPLC analysis (Chiralcel OD-H column, Hexane/i-PrOH = 95/5, Flow rate: 1 mL/min, UV detection at 215 nm).
3) Table 3 a) 1-(2-bromophenyl)ethanol (2b) 60% yield, 66% ee determined by HPLC analysis (Chiralcel OJ-H column, Hexane/i-PrOH = 95/5, Flow rate: 1 mL/min, UV detection at 215 nm). 
